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LITTI.K ALICE.

The day was gloomy and chill.
At the freshly opened grave stood a
littlegirl of fivo years* the only
mourner for the silent heart be-
neath. Friendless, hopeless, home-
less, she had wept till she had no
more tears to shed ; and now she
stood, with her scanty clothing but-
tering in the chill wind, pressing
l.er little hands tightly over her
heart ai if to still its beating.

"It's r.o use fretting," said the
rough man, as he stamped the last

sliovelful of earth over all the child
had left to'love. 'Fretting won't
bring the dead folks to life. Pity
you hadn't got some cousins some-
where to take vou. It's a tough

world this 'ere, I tell vou I don't
see how ye're going Lo weather it.
Bat I'll take ye round to Mrs. Fetli
erbee's ; she's got a power of child,

ren and wants a hand to help her, so

come al ng. -If you cry enough to
lloat the ark it won't do any good."

Allie obeyed liim mechanically,

turning her bead every few minutes

to take another IOOK where her moth-
er lay buried.

The morning sun shone in upon

au underground kitchen in the
crowded city. Mrs, Fetherbee, at-
tired in ag ;y colored cotton dress,
with any quantity of tinsel jewelry,

sat sewing some showy lace on a
cheap pocket handkerchief. A boy
of five years was disputing with a
little girl of three about ah apple ; 1
from big words they had come to j
blows ; and peace was finally de- j
clared t the price of an orange, a
pied and a sti.-k of candy?each
combatant "putting in" for the big-1
gest.

Foor A llie, with Dale cheeks and
swollen eyelids, was staggering up
and down the floor under the weight
of a mammoth baby, who was am us
ing himself by pulling out at inter-
vals little handfuls of her hair.

"Quiet that child, can't ye ? "

said Mrs. Fetherbee, in no gentle

t me?. I don't wonder the darling

is cross to see such a solemn face.
Ton murt get a little Mfe into you
somehow, or you won't earn the salt
into your portridge here. There, I
declare you've half put his eyes out
with-those long, curls dangling
roftud. Come lieie, and have 'em

cut off : ihey d >u'r I -ok proper for a

charity child and glanced at the
short stubby crops ou the heads of
the little*Fetherbec?.

Alice's quivered as she said :

"Mother uled to love to brush
them smooth every morning. She

*t?ail they were little dead sis-
ter's ; please do not," said she be-
seechingly.

' * *

"But I teii you I do please to cut
'em oil ; so there's an end to that,"
saul she, as the severed ringlets fell
in a shining heap on the kitchen
floor, "and do for creation's sake
stop talking about dead folk3. And
now eat your breakfast if you want
it ; 1 forgot you hadn't htd any.

There's some of the childreu'3 left,

ifyou're hungry, it'llgo down, and
if you ain't yon can go without.

Foor AHie ! The daintiest morsel
wouldn't have "gone down." Her
eyes liiled with tears that wouldn't
be forced back, and she sobbed out :

"1 must cry if you beat me for it,
my heart pains me so bad."

"11-i-e-t-y, t-i-t-y ! "What's all
this ?" said a broad faced, rosy
milkman, as beset his shinning can
down ou the kitchen table," what's
all this, Mrs. Fetherbee ! I'd as lief
eat pins and needles as bear a child
cry. Who is she V" he asked, point-

ing to A llie, "aud w hat's tho mat-
ter witn her ?"

"Why, the long and short cf it is,
she's a poor pauper that we've tak-
en in out of charity, and she's cry-

ing at her good luck, that's all,"
said the lady with a vexed tos3 of
her head. That's the way benevo-
lence is always rewarded. Nothing

on earth to ho here, but tend the
baby and abuse the children, and
run out to the door, and wash the
dishe3, and dust the furniture, and

tidy the kitchen, and run a few er-
rands. Ungrateful little baggage!"

demtny's heart was a3 big as a
firm, and that covered considerable
ground. Glancing pitifully at the
little weeper, he said skillfully :

"That child is going to be sick,
Mrs. Fetherbee, and then what are
you going to do with her 1 Besides
she's too young to be of much use
to you. You'd bettor let me take
iI.M

"Well I shouldn't wonder if you
us half right," said the frightene I

wcrr.nn. been trouble enough

nlijpady. I'll gire her a "quit
claim."

"Will you go with mo, little
maid V" said Jemmy, with a bright,
good-natured smile.

"Ifyou please," said Allie, laying
her hand confidingly in his rough
palm.

"Sit up closer," said Jemmy, as
he put one arm aroniul hei to steady
her fragile 11 jurea they rattled over
the stony juvement. "Wo shall
soon be out of this smoky city.
Consnrn it r I always feel as though
I was poisened every time I come
into it. And then we'll see what
s\ytfct liayfielJs and new milk, end
clover ulossums, and kind hearts
will do for you, you poor little
plucked chicken '

Wharo did you
come from when you came to live
with that old Jezebel V"

"From my mother's grave 1" re-
pli d Allie.

"Poor thing ! poor thing 1" said
Jemmy, wiping away a tear with
his coat sleeve.

"Well, never mind, I'm always
running my head agin a beam. I>o
you like to feed chickens, hey ? Did
you ever milk a cow, or ride on top
of a hay cart, or go a berrying ? JDo
you love bouncing red apples, aid
plums as big as you list ? It shall go
hard if you don't have 'em all.
What's come of your hair. Have
you had your head shaved recent-
ly ?"

"Mrs. Fetheibce cut it off," re-
plied Allie.

"The old vixen! I wished I'd
come in a little quicker. Was it
your curls theiu young'uns was
playing with ? Well, never mind,"
said he, looking admiringly at the
sweet face before him ; "you do
not need them, and they might get
you looking iu the glass oftener than
was good for you."

"Well, here we are, I declare ;

and there stauds ruy old woman in
the doorway, shading her eyes from
the sun. I dare say she wonders
where I found you.

Look here, Bstsey ; d) you see
this child ? The earth is fresh on
her mother's gave. She has neither
kith nor kin. I brought her from
that old skinflint of a Fetherbee's,
and here she is. Iy you like her,
it's well and good ; and if you don't
she'll stay here just the same. But
! know you will," said he, coaxing*
I}'. '"And now get her something
that will bring the color to her
cheeks ; for mind you have no
white slaves on my farm."

llowsweetly Allie's 'little limbs '
rested in the fragrant lavandered
sheets. A tear lingered 011 '.er
cheek, but it's birth was not of sor-
row. Jemmy pointed it out to his
wife as they stood looking at her be-
fore retiring to rest.

"Never forgot it Betsey," said
he. "riarsh words ain't for the
motherless. May Heaven fo get
me, if she ever hears one from my
lips J"? Fanny Fern.

STKAVSK DOMESTIC' ROM A NTH.

Bingxilar Meeting' of Long-
Separated Brothers.

One of the parties to the follow-
ing strange story has just made us
acquainted with its particulars.
Thirty-three years ago the second
son of a family in chick there were
three boys, being desirous of better-
ing his condition in life, left Eng.
land for this country, with an in-
definite idea as to where he might
settle, and only once thereafter, in a
Utter from New Voik, had his fam-
ily any information that he was
alive. Four years afterwards the
elder brother came to thi3 country,
and has since then been reputably
known as a member of one of the
most active professions. We are
precluded from saying more 011 this
head.

The week before Christmas our
j Boston friend had occasion to visit

I Ilarrisburg, lJa., from which he
j took a night train for New York.
;An obstruction on the railroad 11

f few miles west of Philadelphia caus-
ed a delay of some hours near a

[ small way station. Some of the
j passengers becoming tired of sitting
in the cars ent out to explore the
locality, particul trly with the view-
to the procurement of refreshments.
In this accomplishment there was
little chance of success, as the place
could not even boast of a grocery.
There aie men however, who are
-not to be foiled in their intents if
any means can be possibly found to
carry them out, and some of these
people happened to be among the de-
layed passengers ; and a respectable
looking farm house being near, that
class of faragers invested it, called
up the inmates, who were enjoying
the comforts of their last morning
hour's repose, and pravei for a sup-
ply of anything fluid, from cold wa-
ter to eider, tea, coffee, bourbon or
applejack. The owner of the house
good-naturedly opened it to his
clamorous visitors, and dispensed
his hospitality iu various ways with
110 unstinted hand. What looked
singular to many, was the fact that
he would dot accept of any compen-
sation, although lie had entertained
at least twenty rather extemporan-
eous guests. They were all prodi-
gal of gratitude and of offers to re-
ciprocate at any time.

"Our HOP ton friend was one of the
farmer's guests, and after thanking
his host with genuine feeling, ho
handed the firmer his card, telling

him that a bed, knife and fork and
spoon were ready for him whenever
he should visit Boston. The farmer
looked upon the card and then at
the presenter thereof ; gazed again
and again at one and the other, and
having apparently made up his mind
he said :

"Why, Willie, is 1 his really you ?"

The peculiar smile that accom-
panied the inquiry threw thirty-throe
years aside as one would fold back a
curtain. The brothers had met af-
ter this long interval, the iumo on
the card being the direct cause of
the discovery. When the train left,
a short time afterward, it carried
one passenger less to Now York.
Of course the brothers Inula pleas-
ant time iuexchanging their respect-

ive remmi sconces.
Hut a more interesting feature of

our story is to come. Oar Boston
friend had the company of his broth-
er to New York on his way home.
Having some hours to spend in the
city prior to the sailing of the Ston-
ington steamer, they took a saunter
around the streets to note the temp-
tations spread out for Christmas
presents. A lady's reticule hit the
taste of the Boston brother, and he
determined to buy it and send it to
his sister-in-law in Pennsylvania.
They entered the store do make the
purchase, and a nice Russia leather
portiuonaie was added as a Christ-
mas remembrance to Joe, which
was the name of the Pennsylvania
brother. The proprietor said the
names of the parties who were to re-
ceive the gifts could be put on the
satchel aud wallet at little expense
or delay, and the suggest ion was
hailed as an improvement on the
value of the articles. The ntimes
were written out and handed to the
proprietor of the store, who remark-
ed that he also owned the surname.

Tiiis led to conversation, to ex-
planation, and finally to the discov-
ery that the three long separated
brothers hail thero and then met
face to face. It would require an
abler pan than ours to describe the
feelings entertained by the trio. I
We are permitted to explain thus 1
far : The third brother had been j
a little wildin his youth, and
had entered the servi.io of Queen
Victoria, in which he had remained
during eleven years. His regiment
had been ordered to Canada, and be-
ing desirous of tasting freedom, he
had improved a chance of stepping
over the line. For fifteen years
past he has been in business in New
York, and ht.s had worldly success
corresponding with that of his elder
brethren.

This is ortr story, ft has not the I
flavor of deeply exciting romance or j
free imagination, but it is true, and !
as wonderful as it is veracious.

(From lUc Clinton Democrat.)
rpoN THE XKCKssirr rtm PMO-

TECriVG SOiIKTY BY 711K I'IX-
fSUMKNT OF CHIMIN.US.

My attention has been callel to
severaF articles that appeared in the
Clinton Republican, in which a
rent hue anl cry is made over

?'Court Expenses," as they are call-
ed- .Loud complaints are made that
the County has been subjected to
the payment of casts in the admin-
istration of the criminal law, and
the punishment of its violators.
A WIIOLFS9MK PUBLIC SEItVICE

WANTED.

lam not a politician, nor <lo I
take an interest ie the success of
any particular candidate, but I, in
common with other right thinking
citizens and taxpayers, have some
regard for a wholesome public sen-
timent, and am interested in a
prompt and faithful execution of
the laws, and desire to bo protected
in the enjoyment of life, liberty and
property against the assassin, the
burglar, and the thief. That per-

son, whether in or out of office, or
who may be conducting a public
journal, who will endeavor to mea-
sure the value of the life, liberty,
and property of the citizens, by the
amount that it has cost or will cost
the county to protect the citizens in
the enjoyment of them, is a danger-
ous foe to society, and should be
condemned by all law-loving citi-
zens. I have been referred to part
of an opinion of the Supreme Court
of this .State, delivered by Jeremiah
S. Black, then Chief Justice, which
is directly in point. lie says :

"Doubcless-a very large amount
of money might be saved to the
treasury by not allowing prosecu-
tion to lie commenced at all, especi-
ally against men who are unable to
piy the expense. Vet society must be
protected, costioiuit it will. In |Berks
county vs. Pile, we decided that a
promise made by the Commissioners
to pay the costs, if a nolle prosequi
was entered in a pending indict-
ment, was void, as being against
law and policy, though trio Commis-
sions themselves justified by the
fact, that the county mouldmm mon-
ey by the contract. Economy in the
management of public funds is cer-
tainly a great virtue, and all the
more valuable because it is rare ;

but still no mutter ofpiere dollars and
cents can be put in competition for a
moment icith the od)ministration of
criminal justice."

1 understand that in some of the
townships of tlm county, the ent're
stock of political capital consists in
this lino and ry about "Ourt Ex-
penses," and demagogues are busily
engaged in pandering to this scnti-
llieiifc.

THE PUINCU'AL AUITATOItS,

who aro extremely zealous to in-
llauie and propagate this pretended
attempt at letrenchment, are Re-
publicans, who hope to seduce Dem-
ocrats into a scheme the only effect
of which would be to demoralize the
Democratic party, and thereby ena-
ble them to foist theiusslyes into of
fioe.

Democrats, beware of these Re-
publican reformers, or of any Demo-
crat who may be In league witli
them, or counseling, aiding or abet-
ting fin m. Though they may wear
sheep's clothing, the Republican
wolf is under it, hungry for the
spoils of office. Permit me to pro-
pound

SOME INTKRUOOATOUIKS

to these pretended economizers :

A thief enters the barn of a far-
mer and steals a valuable horse, and
it would cost the county two or
three hundred dollars to pursue,
arrest and punish tho thief. Shall
he go unpunished ? Well, the far-
mer is rich, he can afford to lose his
horse, anfl the county ought not to
be put to this great expense to pun-
ish the thiif. Let the villain go.

A barn or a house is burned by an
incendiary, or an unsuccessful at-
tempt is made to burn a house or
barn. It may cost the county SSOO
or a SI,OOO to punish the criminal,
and keep him in the penitentiary.
It is costing too much, the county
cannot afford to pay out so much
for the sake of punishing a scoundrel
to gratify A. 8., who hits lost his
barn. Better let the rascal run, he
will never comeback again.

Again, the daughter of a worthy
citizen is seduced, and, in order to
hide her shame, alio is persuaded to
submit to the nefarious devices of
an abortionist, and death is the re-
sult Well, she cannot be restored
to life, and it will cost the county
SI,OOO to prosecute this offender
against law and morals, for one of
the most heinous offences known to
the law. Let him go seeet free,
and encourage him to continue his
diabolical practices and murder
some more of yorr daughters. The
expense is too great, and the value
of human life is not to be compared
to the value of dollars and cents, i

Let this sentiment prevail and
have it understood that scoundrels
are not tc -be punished "oy reason of
the expense to the county end vil-
lains willabound, tramps will seek
Clinton county as a safe harbor for
the perpetration of crime. But let
the contrary sentiment predominate,
and have it known and promulgated
that violators of the law will surelr
receive their deserts at the hands of
the law, and there willbe less crime
in the comnir.nitv, and consequently
less expense. Nothing so deters
criminals from the commission of
Ciimo as the certainty of punishment.

TIXII'TOLKMUft.
Pine Creek, May 2'dth, ls7S.

THK P.KSPOXSIvKT>I0B1).

A Well-Remembered Incident of the
IFar Bcticcen the States.

Rev. J. William Jones, in an ad-
dress before the National Sunday
School Convention, Atlanta, Geor-
gia, related the following incident :

"In the early spring of 18t33, whon
the Confederate and Federal ar-
mies were #onfi outing eacli otlier on
t lie opposite hills of Stafford and
Spottsylvania, two hands chanced
one evening, at the same honr, to
begin to discourse sweet music on
either bank of te

k
river. A huge

; crowd of the soldiers of both armies
gathered to listen to the music, the
friendly pickets not interfering, and
soob the bands began to answer
each other. First the band on the
northern bank would play "Star
Spangled Banner,' 'llail Columbia,'
or sotne other national air, and at
its conclusion the 'boys in blue'
would cheer most lustily. And the
band on the southern bank wo"'.*
-espoud with 'Dixie' or 'ionnie i
Blue Flag,' or some other southern
melody, and the 'boys in gray' w >uld
attest their approbation with an 'old
Confederate veil.' But presently
one of the bands struck up?in sweet
and plaintiff notes which were waft-
ed across the Rappahannock? and
caught up at once by the otlier band
and swelled into a grand anthem
which touched every heart, 'Home,
Sweet Home I' At the conclusion
of this piece, there went up a simul-
taneous shout from both sides of tiro
river?cheer followed cheer, and
those hills (which had so recentlj re-
sounded with hostile guns) echoed
and re-echoed the glad acclaim. A
chord had been stiuck respensive to
which the hearts of enemies?eu-
emiesthen, * * *

could beat in
unison ; an don botli sides of the
river

'Something down the soldier's cheeks
Washed off the stains of powder.'"

Columbia (S. C.) Reader.

FYYOUTH PUSi CA TOYS.
Frank i liiiiiiwyCorner.

?This 1> Hit",fill periodical. tl' best Ameri-
can Family Journal, siorv Paperaud home
Friend, has been the successful rival of all
the weeklyJouriials for the past thirteen
years. It gamed a place in the minds ninl
hearts of our,people, and How the name of
its pat rons Is Lcicjoti.

Tlusyear thet'lliMNKVOoitN Kit seems to bo
better than over. Its serial stories are ofrne rnost absorbing character, of m eat pow-
er, true to life and lull of merit, taking a
wide ratine of sult|ects to please every mem-
ber of a household?the domestic story For
the mother, the charming love talc for the
daughters, the more dramatic for the yonn :
men, the solid novel for older readers, and
then we have stirring adventure for theboys ami fairy-tales for the children.

flahtierton, Howard. Robinson, 1 leForest,
Benedict, S. Annie Frost, Annie Tlionius
Ktta W. Fierce, and other eminent writers,
are its regular contributors. The subjects
treated of are very varied. The illustra-
tions are profuse and are all beautiful.
s hort stories extremely Interesting are com-
pleted lu each number, while Biographies.
Adventures. Essays, Fun, Travels, Natural
History, Legends, Anecdotes, Science, etc.,
make tills publication one of the mo-stenter-
taiiilng In existence.

Exquisite steel engravings are frequently
given away to Its subscribers.

The CHIMNEY foitsiai. sixteen pages,with
eight pages of Illustrations, printed on tine
paper, is publtsdcd every Monday, price on-
ly 10 cents; annual subscription. *t, post-
paid. Address your orders to Frank Les-
lie's Publishing House, 5:17 Pearl street,
New York.

Frank H I'n I.aily 'nlonrna , In
pages. Issued weekly contain# e \cellen Pic-
tures and 101 l descriptions of the very la-
test Styles of Ladies and Children's Wear ;

useful information on Family Topi's ? se-
lect Stories : Beautiful Illustrations ofHome
and Foreign Subjects; Poetry; Fashiona-
ble Intelligence; Personal Chit Chat ; A-
inusing Cartoons on the Follies and Foibles
of the day; Sparks of Mirth, etc.. etc.
FKANK LKSI.IK'S LADY'S JOCHNAL is the
most beautiful of all the ladies' papers. It
should be found on the table of every lady in
lie laud. Price 10 cents a copy ; annual
Übscription, tl, postpaid.

Frank les b' opulitr Xoiitlily
has made rapid sfrides'as the rival of many
aspirants to public, favors. Its contributors
are some of ihe best living writers. Kvery
department of literaiure Is represented in
its eohiuins. The amount of iuslruetioti,
entertainment and amusement afforded by
the Articles, essays, stories, and general
miscellany contained in the 128 quarto
pages of each number of this publication
has been well appreciated. Every copy of
the POITLAII MONTHLY Is embellished with
over 10 beautiful illustrations. Being the
cheapest periodical of the kind in existence,
and at the same time one of the most select
and universally welcome, It must continue,
to Increase In public favor, and rank with
the publisher's JMNIUY MAGAZINE? the
highest among all our American monthlies
It Is published on the 14th of each month.
Price,'2s cents a number; Subscription
postpaid, per year. Address your orders to
Frank Leslie, 5-'7 Pearl Street, New York

Frnuk LPXUC'N Nnndity MAGAZINE
is a beautiful work. It will Interest educa-
ted and cultivated minds as well as the
most ordinary reader. It Is the only Bun-
nay magazine published In this country.
Every number has l'2s pages fill with the
most select and fascinating literature rang-
ing from the Sermon by the Editor'(Dr. C.
Deems, pastor of the Church of the Strang-
ers), to stirring Tales, general Topics and
Kssays, Poetry, Music. Fun. Science, Hlsto-
ry, etc., in great variety. Each copy of this
Magazine lias 100 exquisite engravings of
the most interesting character. It has
reached a circulation and prosperity such
as make it one of the marvels of periodical
literature, fi is Indeed a beautiful work.
Buy it and sea for yourselves. bingla copies
ure only *25 cents, and Annual Subscription
Price only I*'. p > tpaid. Address orders o
Frank eslle's f'utuish ifoiisr,

ffct; Pearl street. New York. 11 -Bin i

jMILLIIEIM
MARBLE WORKS,

3DKl\l\(iEß & JVEISSEK,
PROPRIETORS.

This okl and popular estab-
lishment is prepared to do all
work in their snc in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.
MONUMENTS,

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices,
made on short notice. *

The proprietors, hope by
STRIC r ATTENTION

busincs?,
FAIR DEALING

and

GOOD WORK

to merit the continued confidence
ol their frierds and patrons, and

tf the public] at laige.

Sho is, east ot Bridge
Millheiiu, Pa.

GLOBE
White Lead ana Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, $!00,00f

Th**i Patata firr* for any
nhndo <>r color, aud a >l.l in ui>y niuuiUtjo* from
One QUart to a itorroL

i |
01) YOUR GWM PAIKTINB.

These I'aints arc made of Pnre Whit* Le<l,
Zino aud Linseed oil, h.-ld in flotation and ready
for use; are ono third cheaper and will last threo
timo as long as l'aint mixed in the ordinary way.

f§2s REWARD!
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands ofhouses and some
t>f the finest villas in America are painted with
these I'aints. Send for Testimonials of game,also for Sample Colors and I'rico Lists, to tho

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE t

'

103 Chambers St., New York,
Cor. MORGAN At WASHINGTON STS. JERSEY CITY. '

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

H ARR, S'
?STANDARD

STORE,

235

MARKET ST., near THIRD

fetoishrg, \h.
Our old Slock entirely sold out

and receiving NEW GOODS
DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons, which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST SEW GOODS

IN THE

Millinery Department.
o

We have all the New Styles

of II/ts and Bonnets for Ladies,

Misses and children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neaj>olitau and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

t rimmed.

Hats from 50 cts. u

Untrimmed " " 15 cts. up

Hat Frames, all shapes, S cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers an Ornaments.

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department.

Complete Lino of Laces, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cuffs, Collars, Rush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, IlairGoods, &c.

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

Proprietor.
OLD AND POPULAR STAND.

Corner Market txrrl Front treotfc.

LEWISBURG PA
A i irst Class Hotel in all llespects.

CII ARG ES-MODER ATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WIIOL! SAL 7
. AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS* ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STiIEET,

Lewishurg, Pa.

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture to ;
order. He hopes by good work and low j
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane bottom chairsalways on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS E ILEPSY, i
OB

FALLING SICKNESS;
Permanent!* Cured?no Immbttg? I
by one MONTH'S USAGE OK Dr. GOULAKO's i
CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS. j
To convince sufferers that these powders 1
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them by mail, POSTPAID, a FREE TRI-
AL BOX. As br. Goulard is the only phy- |
sieian that has ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CLUED
by the nse of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.0(1, or 4 boxes for
slo.oo, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address^

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON STREEU, BROOKLYN, N. Y

I

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT THE

Centennial Worlds Pair, 1878 /

TUB

HONINGER ORGAN
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS TUB

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

cd by the Judges in their Report, from
which the following is an extract :

"The B. SIISIStiER ORG AN-
t'OS exhibit its tlie best Instrit
ments at a price rendering tliem possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a

I combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many 1I desirable improvements, w ill stand longer I
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three- |
ply, put together so It is impossible for them
to either shrink, swell or smit." THE
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS '
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most cotupc
tent juricNover assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which tore in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
011 application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
in to 123 CHESTNUT STREET, t

NEW HAVES. CONN. R .

\otice a Few of our Prices:
Hamburg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 cts.

I'ins, per paper, . . 2 "

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets . . .23 cts a pair

Neck Rouches . 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from . . 3 cts. tip

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, 10 c. a b.

Ladies' Fancy Hose . 10 cts.
"

White Ilose . 0 cts.

Gents' Half llosc \u2666 0 cts.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs 18 c.

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . 5 c.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 cts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back * . . 30 cell

Remember the place-
No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street. 1

nBBHB
Il 8 f ,'* F^. *|

, ',r', in cmnffuttion r.ad rues i
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RJ a Vjf K|3 livery Machine is teni. out rtly for nc, tiler

I NoCMitharmidlwjr tl OBRAT ?EDCmCTf
few Ffjkil IN PK K'FN we contii.ue to um tho bvst rasitai wU

*L\ aD( * r**l,o '"' 'be freutcstiare la tlicir mauufnosurr.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.. .

Wsst M4li:" =t- CWncc ' nl* rE "":rALcmcs lid VacsfistcriA, lUdiHcra, Svri

FURITITTJBE STOBE.I '.

LE irax una, PEXXA.

J. HOWER, Proprietor.
?' !* ** .4

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs 1
in great variety and at every price.

kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

S. T. 3HUSERT &M.
ALLEGHANY STREET, BELLEFONTB, PENNA.,

Dealer in

Medicines Toilet Articles, &c.^®

A fall line of Goods of the best quality always ktpt on band. Our

stock is as complete as any in the Countj. Wo invite the people of
Penns and Brush Valleys to call and examine our goods for anything they

need in onrline. iy.

D It. I). H. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to the p
! lie. Answers calls at al hours

I %
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

; Milibciui,
I _

18

lilwl Tidings for the Weak. !Krrioni
j anil hebilitHied.

OurHtPKl Unproved S If.A e r K
, tiiiviiiileAiptiaufc* are a hp dy

j and l*eiinnncut cure tor Kheumi. smNeuralgia, Kidney, iJlverand Female Com,
I plaints. Nervous Prostration. Hack aud
spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases.
Prices. Waist Belt. #s.w> ; Spinal Belt, for

i Par 'lysis and Spinal Ailments. *IO.OO. and
j upwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands,

| Knee Caps. *2.ooeach : Suspensories, *">.oo.
! Illustrated I'anuudet Free. Address.
UALYANO-MKDIT NL ASSOCIATION.

27 East Ninth Street, New York.
-1j,

BUSH'"HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M'CYLLOIH.
Late Chief Clerk of the Fobiuson

House, PITTSBURG, Penna.
Proprietor

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

INSURANCE MEN!"
AtiE.VN WANTED

?FOB THE?

New England Mntnal Life Ins. Go
Theols t uiutualin the country, Chart ere

1835.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN

MAKTON&WAKKI.IN,General Agents
133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia

WANTED!
We with an aKent, male or female, In each

town ol <his '?ounty, to get up Clubs among
lainilies. hov ds, factories, &<L, for the saleof our Teas, uid will offer very liberal com-missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas forover 20 years, and can allord tosend, and we w ill send a better article fcrthe money than any other house in New-York. Our Teas are put up in oue pound
packages with the name and price printed
upon each.

Caress, for terras and blank form fur

LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA O.;
*

*
ox ? Church St, New York.

59-1 V

PTTT? nMTr ,niwense " NeWXIIWViN4 market out by th
J plainest of all books-
Plain Home Talk and Medical Common

Sense,"?nearly 1,000 pages, 20C illustration?
bv Dr. E. B. FOOTE. of 120 Lexington Ar ,
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberf
to consult its author in person or by 11 &.\
free. Price by mail, $3.24 for the STANDA! _

edition, 01 $1.50 for the POPULAR cditß ij,
which contains all the same mattei and 1 ,
lustrations. Contents tables free. AOES -. B
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
0., 129 East 2Sth St. N. Y. 30-ly

OAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer iri'

Tl\-WAiiE,

STOVEPIPE & TBIMMIS £8

SPOITIXO and FRUIT CASS

Would respectfully inform the pubUe vha ?
he keens on hand or makes to orderall kiuds of TINWARE, STOVE-

FLATURES, FRUIT CANS,
etc., etc. , r

SS=SPOUTING A SPECIALITY 4S
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fully equa Jto

any in this section of the country*. A
share of the public's patronage Is respect-

fully solicited. Shop, next door to
Jonrnal Book Store, 21111 helm, p


